S M O K E & G A M BL E ™

Cabernet Merlot
Ace of Clubs

Chardonnay
Queen of Hearts
Medium Bodied

Cabernet Merlot
Ace of Clubs
reserve

Chardonnay
Queen of Hearts
reserve

Barrel Aged
Full Bodied

Slightly Oaked

Barrel Aged

Medium Bodied

Garnet colour with a fruity
bouquet of red fruit,
blackberry and cherry with
hints of oak, leather & smoke.
Not aggressive traditional
herbaceous notes or tannins. A
luscious, mouth-filling, velvety
and plummy wine. [332825]

Full Bodied

Lightly Oaked

$19.95 | 750mL | cork

Pretty floral aromatics burst
from the glass, which are
followed by hints of vanilla and
oak. Citrus and melon fruits
are relevant. A clean yet kind
mouth-feel, beautiful acidity
and a generous finish all point
to enjoyment with food.
[490391]

Lic.$16.67 (+HST+bottle fee)

$17.95 | 750mL | cork

Lic.Case $200.09 (+HST+btl)

Lic.$14.99 (+HST+bottle fee)

Deep garnet core with a
vibrant purple, red fruit and
spice initially on the nose,
hints of oak, leather & smoke.
More than just “fruit” and
“oak” rather a representation
of the soils and climate framed
by time in the barrel. Beautiful
generous palate and lingering
finish. [491589]

Lic.Case $179.82 (+HST+btl)

$24.95 | 750mL | cork

The palate is full and bright,
with the smell of vanilla,
butter, and coconut, teeming
with luscious lemon crème
brûlée. Oak fermentation
added creaminess and a hint of
spice. The wine is fermented
and aged in French and
American oak for over 12
months prior to bottling.
[490409]

Lic.$20.90 (+HST+bottle fee)

$24.95 | 750mL | cork

Lic.Case $250.74 (+HST+btl)

(fall ‘18)

Lic.$20.90 (+HST+bottle fee)
Lic.Case $250.74 (+HST+btl)

+1 519-900-2711 ~ SmokeAndGamble.com

S M O K E & G A M BL E ™

Cabernet Merlot
private club
Barrel Aged Full Bodied

Three barrels of our Cabernet
Merlot Reserve have been
blended with Reserve
Appassimento and held over
for extended barrel aging in
French and American oak.
Release date Fall 2018.

Riesling was left to hang on
the vines until late Autumn.
Select bunches were
dehydrated in retired tobacco
kilns intensifying aromatics
and richness, then pressed at 10 degrees Celsius.

$39.95 | 750mL | cork

$39.95 | 375mL | cork

(SPRING ‘19)

Retail Store Only

Lic.$33.56 (+HST+bottle fee)
Lic.Case $402.71 (+HST+btl)

Dry+Ice
Appassimento

Gewurztraminer
Riesling

Cabernet
all in

+Autumn Harvest

Limited Release

Barrel Aged Full Bodied

Gewurztraminer partially
dehydrated in retired tobacco
kilns blended with Riesling.
Bright palate with notes of
lychee, lime and grapefruit.
Off dry, beautiful with spicy
and Asian dishes. Sold out
until our next release in late
2018.
$16.95 | 750mL | cap
SOLD OUT!

We are the originator of the
Appassimento process using
former tobacco kilns to dry the
berries leaving magnificent
concentrated fruit. Using this
process it can take days or
even weeks to decrease
moisture in the berries. Over a
year in a combination of
French and American barrels
gives magnificent results. Sold
out until our next release in
late 2018.
$99.95 | 750mL | cork
(SPRING ‘19)
retail store only

+1 519-900-2711 ~ SmokeAndGamble.com

